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who cared nothing for the storm without-
Miss Maywood, the belle of the season, and
young Grantley Harrison, who, now seated a

beside her, held one not unwilling hand in
his, and whispered tender words to listening t

ears. IV
" And I may tell your mother our love is

mutual?" said the young man in a low tone.

"Yes, Grantley." And the bright head

drooped, while from the downcast eyes there J

poured forth looks of lve and perfect happi- s

ness.
Norah Maywood, now in her eighteenth 1i

year, fulfilled all the promise of beauty her <

childhood gave. Tall, with a full, proud fig- h

ure, and a stately carriage, every movement i
was easy, graceful, and dignified. Her face I
was in the true type of her country's beauty. t

A fresh, clear complexion, handsome well- e

defined features, a beautiful mouth and teeth, I

large hazel eyes full of intelligence, and soft
dark brown hair, curling in large, full ring-l
lets, elastic and springing with her every-
movement. And with her Irish beauty, there n

were all the impulsive, warm-hearted, gener-
ousfeelings of her race. Loving her adopted e

mother with a fervor and passion many a true

mother might have coveted, she had vet given t

Grantley IIarrison the pure undivided love a r

young heart can give to its first love. Norah g
was very happy on that stormy night.
"Shall I tell him'?" said Mrs. Maywood, L;

softly, as she paced up and down in her own S
room with an open letter in her hand. " Shall
tell him ? The Ilarrisons are proud, very u

proud, and I may destroy her happiness for a

life.She would grace a court, my queenly
Norah ; but I may bring misery upon her if a

itisconcealed now, to be revealed hereafter."
And after a long communion, and a struggle v

her own heart, Mrs. Maywood went down
totell Grantley that Norah was t:.e child of 4

poorIrish parents, and not the daughter of
heNew York merchakt, Godfrey Maywood. r

He had left the house, vowing unalterable
ove and constancy, and Norah had again I

ought her mother. Mrs. 'Maywood was lying y
ipon the sofa with a pale face, and trembling
iolently, suffering from an attack of pain b
:aused by an organic disease of the heart.

ny agitation was apt to produce these at- n

acks, and without any misgivings the young n

;irladministered the usual remedies. But 1h
hey did not have the expected efliet the n

ain increa-ed, a doctor was summntoned, aid b
he next morning Nora wept over the corpse

fhershe had alwa3 s called, and believed to

,,hermother. c)
The funeral was over, and Norah was stand-

ngalone in her mother's room. In her hand in
vaca letter, found among M1rs. Maywood's bt

apers, direct, d to herself, which told her w
"... ...:..:.. "...1.i 1. nn . -- .nrentten-t

orah stood tunted, I ewildered ly the I

letter,and then went a yearning for (;ratley, w

wvhuhad vowed always to love i r. She Lad- it

metseen him since Mrs. 1Maywo.d's death. r,

.th,be ktne ! he Lad left ht r. W Lat right
idsi.e to be the wift of a man like him'.' b

With bitter, inmiulive scorn the asked Ler- v

s.lfthe quesitin, and drew up her qucetnly
figureas if in contempt at its own lute birth. e

isfortunes never come singly. and anmother i

blowfell upon Norah. Mrs. Maywood had I

left no will; tie property was claimied by a s

tear relative ; and Norah tust earn her~own
bread, andl leave her hente. She was ocC-u-

pied -n collecting and arranging her ward robe,
dleteriiedt to ,,tart for hlaze-ldell and find her

family, whten a card w.as handekd to her, bear-

imngthe name " Granmley IIar-rison, Semi-r " I

Gratleys fathIemr! With an erect, piroudl ear- I

ringe annd lirm smi p, Norah went toJ meet .imi.

ierose as she entered, and invou:ntarily
bowed low beibiue her quteently beauty, heighit- I

enedby her deep mourning-dress.
"I regret to disturb you," he said, courte-

ously, " when your grief is so recent, but I

called upon my son's errand."
Norahs heart hounded. -

HIe sailed for E'urope this nmortintg on-"
Mm. Iharrison stopped ; that palid faece.

reeling figure, and outstretched hand warned
that he had b~een too abrupt.- For a tmo-

mient, Norah coulp not speak ;then by a vio-

lent elert she -forced her face to look comt

posd, and sat down, with a wre-tch'd at-

tempt at her wonted dignity. I

"LGo ont, sir," she said.
"ie begged me to czll and assure you of

his undying itt -re: t and afetion."
"Insulting !" amuttered Norahm.
"lie was obliged to leave on important

businese, antd I urged hisdeporture. I tought,
my dear, it was better for youi to be separated
fr a short time-. You are both younmg, and
tese litle trial ,eome to every one."

A, Noruh, pride sustnin~s you. "-I thank

you, sir" she said, coldly, risttg, " Ibr I utn-

derstand you now. The imilionaire's son isa
right to leave the place where the sight of tb-
woant he has deserted would reproach b"'j
Ie need not have feared. Tell hint, .

Nora Sullivan's heart was given attn
wmomo she believed good antd true. toth
mere fortune hutnter. wvho gav" .u t

Mrs.Mlaywood's expected heiv .mit e

s'jregrief decerted thec yo Ir- ir h

unconlously deceimed :i i" Anwthaibo
sir, to bid yo .oo-nmg"Anwth.3.1. step, blhe left hitt. to I
gracefutl bow and

sv Wehii. bit

-

agn

gamhe on muswep-bte gn
gainhor.own rrson waited till her foot- T
forhurs. .r.and themn, taking a h-ttr -I

rtepdied a~iece to her, he delibmerale- it
fom is p~tosed the envelope intto the fitre, y

andtpno read the contternts. It was from aandbeaeling Norah the necessity for his
hisre, vowing constancy, beseeching her dj

/rite, and was such a letter as would have d
%ught comnfort and strength to the poor b

erushed heart longing for him. Mr. Hlarrison p
hd promed to deliver it, but Norah's scorn- 6,
fulspeech ettled him, and, muttering "iDet-
terso," he tassed it also into the fire.
Ncrah's fir., burst of bitter, indignant grief

o'er, she bega.againm her preparations for an a

earlystart to 14eldell. Shte had in lier own

pssessioal about -x hundred dollars, and she a

ter~ied to mae her own way when that

was gone. There -emed to her a hard, cold E
crusabout her bea-after Girantley's father
lefther, but she Wked on bravely till all
h-nenspraPtion Wroompleted.

HOME AND THE HOMELESS.
-o-

Iv the steerage room of the great ship
"Dragon," that was ploughing its way through
the waves of the ocean, between Ireland and
America, sat one sad group, Bridget Sullivan
and her three children, who, an hour before,
had seen the body of Larry, the husband and
father, lowered into the sea. The poor wo-

man gathered her little ones close to her, sob-
bing and moaning with true Irish vehemence;
she had a dreary prospect. Each moment
took her farther from the home she had left
for her husband's sake, and nearer a new

country, where she would not meet one fa-
miliar face, or hear one voice she knew. Her
passage paid, she had but about four dollars
in money, and a small stock in clothing. Tru-

ly, for a widow with three children, the pros-
pect was dreary enough. Maggie, the eldest,
leaned sadly against her mother, crying bit-

terly, while Iarry and Norah stood quietly
near, half sympathizing, half wondering at

their mother's grief. Larry had a cousin in

America, but where, he had not known; his
name was Sullivan, too, Mark Sullivan, but
that was all the guide the widow had, and to
search for Mark Sullivan through all America
was dreary work to undertake. So, despond-
ing,. weary, and poor, Mrs. Sullivan landed in
New York. She did not linger there. They
landed in the morning, and before night she
was trudging out of the city. The noise con-

fused her, and she had a prejudice against
city folks, and longed for the kindly sympathy
she hoped to meet on farms or in villages.
We cannot follow the four in their wander-

ings; when we find them again, it is resting
at noon, on a cold, damp fall day in a neat,
pretty cottage some fifty miles from the city
of New York. Dinner is going on the table.
and the farmer, with Norah on his knee, is

coaxing her to talk, with an apple for a bribe,
while Larry looks wistfully on, a: d Mrs. Sul-
livan, with Maggie asleep on her knee, sadly
looks forward to the afternoon's tramp. Pen-

nyless, and unable to procure work, there.
seems no prospect for her but begging.
"So," said the farmer to the little one on

his knee, "your name is Norah. That was 1

my grandmother's name: Bessie," he con-

tinned, speaking to his daughter, who with
her brother was playing with the farm dog,
" Bessie, help your mother spread the table,
and we'll see if Norah likes soup better than
apples."

" I like apples," said Larry, eagerly.
"Do you, my man ?" said the farmer, toss-

ing him one. -- YnaL ------9"

"Larry, sir; Larry Sullivan."
" Sure it was his father's name before hinm,"

said Bridget.
"His father's dead, then ?"

"Yes, died comin' over. It was co:nin' to

Ameriky he was. sir, to better himself, and

he was hopin' a cousin he had here, that lad
lived forninst him in the ould country, and

was like a brother to him, would be tellin'

him about the work, sure."
" What was his cousin's name?"
"Mark Sullivan."
"Why, that's me! Larry, lil.e my own

brother. Arrah, that he was. And' lhe's dead."
And a hot tear rolled downr the sunbuorned

cheeks, as he bent over the widow and

the sleeping Maggie. "Take of!' your

closk, girl. It ain't lArry's woman that

shall ramble about the world while Mark Sul-

livan has a roof to cover him."

Days passed, and still Biddy and her chil-

dren were innmates of the farmi. anna,
Mark's wife, found the active, willing Irish-
woman a great help in the house. Naggie
had already found out how to make herself
useful, and the inereased famuily were becom-

ing firmly united in love. And having shown

how the ho:ne'ess wanderers found a home, I

must turn again to my heroine, Norah.
It was one warm, sunny day in early spring,

when Mrs. Msywool came t , the village of

IHazeldell to pass a few months. Mrs. May-
wood was a y ug wi althy widhow, who in

two short years had beeni a bride and mother,
widowed an I chil1l:ess. 11cr h~usband and

child had died within a week of each other,
and u :nerved, weakened by- the.diouble shock.
she had left her New York homue to spend a

few quiet months in llazeldell and try to re-

cruit her healhh and spirits. biddy Subivan's
story was told to Mrs. Maywood by herlad
lady, and being young and herself in trouble,
it had strongly interested] her. With qiuck,
impulkive gez.erosity. she lad sent for Biddy.
made her a present of snnme motney, and

asked to see the children. Maggie, delicate

and frail, especially interested her, and she

promised to see about puttinig her to school;
but the tottling Norah, with her brighat, black

eyes, and frank, winning face, hal si rung

right into the sorrowing widowi heart. Du-

ring the ruonths she was at lI.Adell, she

rarely permitted a day to pass, without. send-

ing for the child. Maggie she plaiced in a

school, atnd she found ani abundant supply or

sewing among her friends for ijidd. but

Norah had become 'ear to her almost as the

chil he had buried in its infancy. She was

going home, and sl.e nmale a proposition to

the mother. lbe wotil I aduopt .\orah, give
her every advantage of position anid etduca-

tion, but the mother must entirely resign her.

Mrs. Mavwoodl could not endure th-e.idc a of

taling the child as her own, if a low, igno-
rant Irish woman was to Le really its n.other.
After a long struggle, the unselfish wis.h for

the child's giood prevailed in the mother's
heart, and Mrs. Malywood formally adopte.
Norah, and took her with her to hevity

Mrse. Mywood's gradual winitofetoe
child proved a wise course. Athednew

the face, and low, kind voiteof he e

mother, she easily forgot her!nPaetad
became happy and conteae n henw
kome. ,-h nNwYr
It was a dark winter, nigh aNwYr

city.he sno la id in heavy masses on

the pavements, and but in thoedarndo
whistled mournfully ; bu nte alro
Mtrs. Maywood's ko ** a o onl

"Ti the pain better, Maggie ?" said a kim

entle-looking woman, bending over a sofa i:

pleasant farm-kitchen.
"Yes, Auntie, I am stronger to-day." An

he occupant of the sofa smiled sweetly. Sh
ras a woman about twenty-three or four, evi
lently in consumption. At her feet sat

oung man, two or three years younge
eading aloud to the invalid. These wer

torah's sister and brother. Mark Sullivan
till hale and hearty. is at his work. Bessi
married to a neighboring farmer, her brothe
at.sea, and the widow's children ore th

hildren of the household. Mrs. Maywoo
ad made arrangements for their receiving
beral education, and Larry teaches the vil
ige school. Maggie had assisted him unti
iecold winter weather aggravated her dis

ase, and she was forced to remain in th
ouse.
" Auutie," said Larry, " I must go to Nei
ork again next week. Do you think Mrs
Iaywood would be very angry if I visitei
ty sister ?"
"It would be breaking the word your moth
passed," said Hannah.
" It is so hard to see her every time I an

Here, and not speak to her," said the youyf
tan. " Oh. Maggie, she is so beautiful, st

ueenly ! I saw her once when she sat ii
ieopera-box, in a cloud uf white lace, will

right jewels gleaming on her neck and arms

he is beautiful as an angel."
" I should like to see her,'' ;aid Maggie, he
wu sweet pale face brightening with a glot
sisterly pride.
There was a knock at the door. IIaunal
pened it.
" Is this Mr. Sullivan's ?''-said a low, swee
Dice.
"1-y- sister !" cried Larry, springing up
my sister Norah !"
Norah stood still, looking in on the by

>Oml, and then held out her hand to Larry
Yes, your sister. Will you," she said ti

tannah, " will o give Norah a horiie, a

Dudid her mother long years ago!"
"Comze in," said I.iannab. 4 You arc it

lack. Is 3r.rs. Maywood-"
" Dead." said Norah. " I have no home
aw, but this. Three days ago I believes

yself her child, but her letter, read after
erdeath, told mhe all about my family till
w. 1 have lust my own mother, I know

it she mentioned a si-ster---
- llere!'' said Maggi_, openiing her arms

Norah sprang forward, and the two sister:
asped each other in a close embrace.

Norah t. ok .1aggic's place in thr- school
Ihe house, she nurseI her sister and taugh1
3rsister's scholars, but llannah and .\larli
uull niot allow her to put her hand to an)

enial labor. Senehuw, these warn-hearten

oud's adopted child had done them an honor

choosing their farm fur her hoie, and Lar

fairly worshipped his beautiful :i'ter.

Early .spring camne, and when the snowdrop
e::anto I eep abot a the gt Slaggie Sulli
itwent to her last restingplace. Lan ry ant

urah stood above the grave, their hands las

a-ed togethler, each ;itled with sorrow, eac

iwardly vowi:g ti lue tle o:her inure dear

, it po)ssible, than behlre There was a quiet
te onthe walk behind them.I. No.rath turo

aceG raintley llarri-on. The .ight of to

ice wvhbose mtemnmy had haunted her fu~

:onths gave Norah' a qjuieck, itnumive uvs'e

entforwaird, then she stop.ped.
SForgive met," said the yojung mani, proud'

.-'Icamne to seek Miiss M.\w od. I tim1
e added, gl~iainig fiercely at. l.::rry', " I at.

.Miss M :a3 wod, said Norahl, proudtt'y n

i:-is no~ mzore'. .Mi-s Sulhlian t., it

ced'. in Hazel 1.1 , though she believed hel
elI' t'.rgotten by 3diss 30,ywood'.. friemi
arv. this is .iur. Iburti-.n, one of my Ne
-iiI; equainit anees ; .Mr. Harrison, my brotl

Your birot her!'" eilecd Gr. miniley.. "lo
ivenme. I thought-" And hue t i.1 t<

ikeher hand1. There was somet!.in in hi
nanner. that made Noraih tremble ,-thb hap
uiness,bitt shei saul-

-'3r. I larriz long: :'go cea.t to inrae.0I
oself' ini yli~s Siilivani's im.Ay altm."

Grantler' stared. " liid "ou tnt expCCe
ne " he said. " M\y le.'--I suriely wrott

hatI would ret urn in 'l
" What letter !"
SThe cne n~y f*.ar gai e you.'
Well reumc i will not weary you witl
lielong expl.ntins th~ceehvers gatve ont

tother.
.'I'..<laoter', thecre was a quiet weddmin
itthe l tt~ue. G rantley and1 NuraL
'tu'd to New Yo'rk : anid Larry was thc

,one left with the old folks ini the~hIome-C
ad. Years later, his wife c:'ime therte too,
idis childie ai ale the 1)1.1 watzsPmuinica)
ith young voit es, while in the summer bes

andNuorgh visited the house whicb, in then
idw's distress, was ade a " ionme f',r the

A Warm Bath Wager.
Sbnih was a iiion who never piermuitte~d himt
Iift. be uon'0une ; he coutld do whtateve,

iv.olyelse could. Su ith meot Brown ini:
,tr'oomz :awl Er.,nu, hI; owi g the other'.s

,uliarconceit, said that lhe (Bhrowna; couol
idure a otter hatjh than any living unan,

hereatSmith fired u;-, and a bet was madhe
bathing-tubs were j.repared, with si.,

ches of wa'.ter in each. The fellows strip
&,a.dl, sipairated by a cloth partition, ecet
e gt ini a:nd let up the hot water ait th1
orI-thie wager beiing which shou'dl stay ii
eclogest with the hot water running. Smnit
ew up his feet as far as possible from thn
ilingstream, while Brown pulled out thn

lug intze bottom of his tub. After aboul
a~l aminute, quoth Smith:

" Horis it, Brown--pretty warni?
"Yes," .said the other; "it's getting ail

zighztyhzot, but I guess I can hold out
iinuteyet."

" So can I," answered Smith. Scis-s-s I-
lutash!-lightning !-it's awful I"

Fifteen seconds, equal to half n hour b:
mith's imaginary watch.
" I say, over there-how is it now?"

", it's nearly up to the bilin' pint-(
n..hrnin an~ewed the diabolical villian

who was lying in the empty til
hot water passed out by the esca

By this time Smith was sph
I like a boiled lobster. and callede " I s-a-y, over there-how is it

" Hot as the Devil !" replied E
whew !-scis-s-s !-guess I can

'other minute !"

o"The hells fire you ca!"now boiling Smith, who rolled ou

through the partition, experting
other quite cooked.

t"You infernal rascal why did
the plug in ?"

t iWhy I didn't agree to," said
turbable joker; "wiy'n thunder
leave yours out?"

Healthy Women--Is the Sp
tinct in America I

We take the following from
the Boston Courier, under the r

Healthy Woman:"
" What is that ?" says the

where may sht be found?"
women are not like the Do
specie, though, like the aboric
long disappeared from a grea

country. " Down East," in
are not uncommon ; rarely
shire, and more frequently
may by chance be encounte

of-the-way locality ; but in
England, New York and
west, they practically exi:
lBoaton, the oldest inhabit:
ielnory of few, indeed, if

specimens, a:d we are no

one exists or has exited
years. To one accustom
the buxom and bright-e)
tucky and Tennessee, if
ington-street on a line t,

the hospitals in the wor

female patients for a Ia
the chief thorougllhfarc
An evening party i

valescents, where th<

pity for the delicate (

nnllilies all the please
least is the effect upo
woman in other Ian
God made her, she
anl thrills the heart
gruwn up1) in such :

have been for:me:l f,,
t'r lCetic balooma or

things be v;oted in

pravation i= hardly
Ill heailth is so mii

of femtinine existen
who naevar hadl a t

tnal!y declare tnld 1

L.t.lle apply to

says Dr. Meigs, "l

edge of back, sil

liver, or anj other
herself only as o-

enujoy;ing whiole.'
f :.ches, paitnS a

ad headache, an

pathics, ye death
ye aa:oghin.; ro:

creatutrs, old at-
i. bwn at ibirt.l, tow n1eart'en ,ai

t lma- -*

01.l doe.a; , simplea. stathrd oft he I h '?

whliebhe ~La rt and chikalrie leo~ Ie of
.South Ca ~)ina~ !i' e r.p.de toW he tall i f

,thevir St:,ta* nd theireii. try:, is .ese vi; gdt

ha awaor..' ctlmI.:ie in lp:.r ial historian.
T'hey .au: iimah edl occupa ahi:niiie!.e ini tI e

- tep~(Og l'Oflaniw. if .Melf..-ner.liebI.g alh-retia n

p.ate rewarid, eit her 1*ere or here'after.-
hIey art: noaw, as ini the da k,..,t days of tl:e

lkavolut ion. t he ad~oly ice of Ivyrrits anid i. -

rntyi. W\e are .ure that no Yi rgiian1l can

see one of thern here ni iihout feecling that :ie

is ideed a frienda :and brad her. if hIe ih el, a

ilitleretit eliouatioaii, thei~n Ihe is nwt to tIme Ina
nor aorni-in aict. is no \'irg inian.-..clithondl

Great gu is uiamloub'e :Iy thle lairgst piece af

ordnance ini ui e* wo~arb, amid is as wondserhul in
its paropubiive powers11cis it is~ini its mie'cham-.
cal conistructajin. It was eaist on the I18z1. of

.aiuary, 18 10i -t the foundry of Kn.mlpy Ibdd
& Co. of P'itt.burg. I'a. Thia honlous cannion
deigned lby M-j r Rod" at', of t he Unitead
States A rmyl, was enaat upt,.. thae hollow Iatin-

iple, an:d h..s provaed ant etntire success, t

Wi ight it, lepe ahknt of carri age isi fo rty-n(ine
thouando onte hotired pounzds, or over twelilv-

Ibtur tons5. T he b~ame1 i' lit Cieen incheis inl ili-

aieter, and twe lve' feet atnd ai hailf og.
has two feet of soldid me tal at. lie bre ecih, un0-

king the ex reme fou rten anal a half f'eet. T'he
outside dIiiaeter aut the Ireelh is ar feet. It
will project a ball weighainug four hundlredl and

twenty paounids a dist inee' ofl betweenCt f:ur a nd~
live miles with singnhir neeur'acy and tremen-

dons ell'eet.
The gtm now at Fort Moniroe is mounte'l

upon ant iron~cemnle pintle carriage, the top
carriagec. of' which recoils upon the rails ia'

the lower onie, and perndlts, by ao rachet cut

in the middle of' the gun an elevation of

t enty- eight andil a half' dlegrees. The rails
of the lower carriage beiing inclined, the gun
runs f'orward of' itself' from the position of re-

Coil into the batti-ry, on rollers attached to an

eccentric azi., easily brought 10 bear by two
men with handspilkes. Notwithstandinlg its

great weight, it was easily manipulated by a

Iirinag party consisting ohf a sergeant with six

Wh'en fired horiztontally, or nearly so, the
time of loading and running into battery, was,
in one case, one minute ten seconds; in an-

other, one minute and fifty-two seconds.
When fired at its miaxium eleivation of

twenty-eight degrees thirty-five seconds, the
tne of loading, including depressing, spung-
-ing,loading, elevating agan n rninig in.

to battery, varied from 2 miniutes teni seconds
to four minutcs.

gii A citizen of Rtaleigh, N. C., has given'
i$20,000 iu cash, and 2,000 bushels of corn, to

gage in a Little

!morable assertion o!

men, " England car

-elf in a little war'
-inciples or interests
er ean the Uiited
military imbecility
interests, their con-

stence are threaten-
ion. We are nonl

r which, unless tht
a race of cowards
momentous are tiht
iggle that the result
lidate or rain thi>

practical inbeciliti
he last six month;
of our flag among
produced abroad a

the stability of oun

-riously impaired thi
rities and sapped th
:antile credit, beside:
p distrust among thi
rho have regarded the
sphere for the invest-

capital. In respect o1
c events of the last few
ipon us adeadly damage
car must decide whether
ito be irreparable. Tht
ity with which the war is
.ole of the free States, doe:
iring the injury thus in.

it shows that there is :

c.>hesion and nationailty
lins of the best population
it this imposing display of

utterly lose its tendency to

:onfidence if not backed by
d-.ms exhibition of military
:rnment as 'vigorous as the
For thesakeof our Foreign

Ircal and commercial, there
,fibrd to engage ourselves in
either for the sake of the
tui:v of the Government can

is clear t hat if secesion is to

iery St.ate at it.s own option,
anV day fall into ruins: and
r only pro;pect is that of dis.
.1 an-irchy. Whether or nut

States tmay at the close of tlh
to constitute themtiselves ints

t natio'ality, it is at leanst imn-
the Government tIat they shall
overwlheluing resistance to the

vill show to the several States
S. ~"not at teinp

.i(1ns is rNcg/ratifnuN. Ivery mn

te.:omit. mtil~iit:sofour popttlatitt
that fIunoi,,n. 0:11r haws. rights.
cominneree, indut ry, suifsty. in fat

-iti:.-.ns of a great and free cutlntrt
its se(:ity andl perpet iity 11pont

.ati, nr.l. rinciph." ofFie tl -ral 1.'t i }t;.

.eftltmillions f the A e iran poi,-

ruc tio,:violare thaietolered ithout-a ti

chbn mitltsearto betttoera with
outalirtt e

e eri:nio, then tuto~i jn-i ly mtay we be Loked
tbwa: ttpeon with id:ty r wvithl e.men.lt by the
onied Iiteds wholie n.e 1-y a : iheiarity les
riiit! andi le~-s benignt thlanu that of outr otwn

leu ; ai,! wha~t is iniitelI wierse,th
w:bl ense t't coeinntaml fronil our ownt pei

-elthat respctriwhiebi is ahwvy esentia'l to

e rtder and thfe ip~,ity if a coutry~. A&
wcinnist thetn .gi to wart, Ib t it bc wl tih ani enl

cry worthy' t!: imittle of a ft-e aleniunited

ople. antd cometnsura-l'.tle wit h thel imeetii s

dtel lp inc iples~at i.sttne; atnd the ro-~ui
~une.t be anyit iing shot.it tt hle exailtatiolof

Lit A:ntericani l.iub.li.: to event a higher i;:-

tihal uncthanttt. eh ave etiver yet ..ccu.

:de.-NeiYotrk 1'. S. I|-:ctntmist.

That t ruthflt :-hieeit, the New" York Tri-
le. which never tells motre thani two di--

-t falsehoods in one paragrapih, says;
The vanunted braveryrv .f tht edcesiton
iivalrihais~~ ltts far hadi but twu ttlpporint-
tieto .hutW it~thf, Al the 1,irst %infd.

t'te ttroops, with 10~ilatiCe h:s, maottndnig
tett aind far heaiver gu.tis thtan silenced the
Mhktif. sotme of them, too, ritled cannon,
red tie t att to k tI.e d oldijers of Stutnter
:llt tiley knew thatt they were ex:haunsted by
nuinte. at~d viihini tllCe days of absolute
trvat ion. At the seconed, an aitned Seees-
tnimob of matn i thoutsandli Ian cnot attack the
ole of a Massachlusetts lt-gimnent, butt prnti
etlyI) waited utntil die lat compiatty was cut

i*from their comrades.

'ITu Tumixs or rius: GonEnsI - -r~o MAJ.

*A~:a.-The fullowing is a e py of the
tter ol the I'nited States Secretary of War
oMaj, Anderson:

.f:j,Roe'ri .indlersoni, late Conamandine;(3
ficer at }iri SuJmler.

2y De-ar Sir i-I am directod b~y the Pres-
iet ol' the United States to communinicate to

Y,and through you to the otlicers and men
nder your command at Fort Moultrie and

umter, the approbatiotn of the Governmett
fyour and their judicious and gallanit con-

duct there ; and to tender to you antI them
tethanks of the Government for the same.

I am, very respectfully,
St~vos C~Mutnos,

Secretary of War.

K i" ha wedder will it be to day ?'

Askd a German of his neighbor.
"Vell, I dont ktnow vot you titnk?
" tink it viii be vedder as you tink."

"V~ell, I tinks so too.''

And they were quite as wise as E. M., 0r
whnydy else.

News and Miscellaneous Items.
f-The Montgouiery of etcra/ion, of the

7th, says that over 300 applications have been
made to the State Department for letters of
marque and reprisal.

The free negroes in Maryland and
Virginia are volunteering in large numbers,
and tendering their services to fight for the
South. They are accepted and enter with
alacrity on the discharge of their dalies.

E Some malicious scoundrel has penned
the following: " Eve did not know as mtuch
a- her daughters of the present day. Had
they been in her place, instead of being de-
ceived they would have deceived the devil.'

E The New York Day Bork alluding
to the opening of the Spring Book Trade
sales in that city, says the catalogue is larger
this year than usualh but that " there is not

a single purchaser present fron the Confed-
crate States."

4' An Ir'sh advertisement reads as fol-
lows :-Lost, on Sunday last, but the loser
does not know where, an empty .ack with a

cheese in it. On the sack the letters P. r.
are. marked, but so completely worn out as

not to be legible.
E Antr.sr or AN At..i::Ern Srv.-Dr.

G. W. Ellis. of Missimsippi, has been artestel
in Cincinnati, on the charge of being a spy
from the South. In his pos.-ession was found
a large secession flag, copies of letters to

Jefferson Davis, Robert Toombs, 11. V. Johu-
-on and W. W. Berry ; one handbill calling a

meeting of see.:ssionists : handbill adverti.ing
lectures on biology, &c. le has been coin-
mitted to wait an examination.

r LUsD:n TO Attis.-The Philadel-
phia Korth American laments the fact that
so fews of the Northern people are acq1uiinted
with the is of arms. Not one in a thousand
of the filthy multitude who are shrieking for
war iv New York has ever seen a gun, ex-

cept in a shop window.

i What do you drive snuh a pitiful
Ioukin-., beast as that for ? Why don't vou

put a heavy coat of flesh on him ?"
" A heavy coat of t!esli ! By the powers!

the [kpo creature can hardly carry what is on

him."
-.\ ha,:dhlill was circulated a few days

since in our city, stating that the climate was
vtry unhealthy at the present'time for tho--e
whose reside..ees were in the North. A few
hours atier its appearance the omnibus WaS

crowded with pas.engers, and a stranger has
n.t been seen in our city since.-ufaittl
S;irit.

The taitinore American Mta'e, that
-. . . . ..:...air. ur.)i-

iii Wtas ...

that her husbaid tired tirst, though he woiz
have been ji.tilied i' lie ha ! dne so. The

persn:s enugageid i: the killing have all b..ei
atrre-te.d.

± CoIore I 1 -bA wteplita ! to Chov.
le:nison. o*Oht)io. r -el o':11'"Ill raiis niiiit:iy

..... ..n is iut G,.. A-nii.n . hai relliei
tothirreuest y saying' that he .; ate en

*s .~lu .t o r C* ru.-r

in,.sy- ' TInbe 'I-:yi.h .Mi:ist..r, Ltor:;
:t.,satfe~v dlaya sinee, di.;ee.tedh his lirt-i

ji:etOm bjusie5. I tis iuih-r.stoeod he e:.

rietd infernmua:.'n io di Il. vtis a-s lie: --

Il.'ely ini an Ir- ivnw.siwr "This is to

Idiging, that it he dos nt ret urit s.on andt

liy fsr the s.t:ne, lie shall be adlv.rtised.
lj*--Y Sombh,-iiers are beinig baduly ireatedi

ai uht- N, r:h ::il We t:1id invitedl to h-ae.
. t i..l. .--hey h:,ve no ihu ini's. hkeepin

'.11 ;ii 4f : h~ir chitiren hime to consaerat.
ediCi 1e, darir leantne~is with! heir hi~iid,

und they will all cenme. save here and there a

tritorl.

Bell and Anudrew FEwing decclatred, in theitr
rcent see'hies at Neavtilb., ihat the sepa':rn-

inft be NibI fr'om the ~s:tmbig tna fht

si itrurprrable"--li~n:l t he Sut!hern Sm
uld uii t'for the cot ni nin ih.;.n- e aga~ins;

he " conun,'n in vad1iin foe."' S\ir. I'-:wi n de-.
-lared for the sm:uedlidte eni taur"eof Wahbing-

toni t'i ,

29- The New Yorik Ierahi fhas subscI ibetd
hr1.e thouusa:.tl dl'dlirs towardlsthe war whuichi

~iicoln is ntw inakinog til an thi SouthI. Bin.

neti has ninuie forty times that much o- tof the

Suth, andit now boa:sts of his meannhess.
..
in'bonitJiKu Aniaus.'s.--The Week-

ly P.anter, puiblied at Napoleon, Atrk., al--

uding~to thle news, just recived, ofi the se-

es..in *sf Vir'.:itia, says:
(in lie rece'pion ot th~e news at. this city,.

the hauery.i' (ired a sahite of eight gunst-one
ihreatb .0ceededl State, and a:0i, oneC ihr
I.\rkan-as, which, whien the miatchl was ap-

plied, " li~Aed.'
g?" .Lun am:,"m saidi an unlfot't.ate hus

band, "i is the churebyard of love."
"And you men," replied the not less unt-

happy wife, " are the grave-dihrgers."
S~jyA CANImO Ct~r.ncyvr.x.--Ai old

rough clergymian once took for his text that
passage of the Psalns-" I said in my haste

allmen are liars." Looking up. lie said:
" You said in your haste, D~avid, did you ?
Well, if you had been here you might have
said, "atter mtature reflection."

gr Jx a list of premiums awarded at a

country fair, a reponrter gave. under the head
of "do~mestic articles," this item: " Best bed
comfrter, Miss Mary Jenkitis."

gr Ta'lors may not be a very tolerable
set of hanman beings, biut we have seen many
a mi'itary oficer, who, although vain of his

-cuaen.1Al pat.1aok hi. tailor in the fac.

South Carolina. e

In an able article of the n/uf ern Pri'.4i/- ('

/,oiln liriewr entitled" A Xindiention of a

Seccssion and the South," by the Rev. Dr. g
Paler, of'New Orlea:;-, is the following clo- a

quent defence of South Carolina against the ft
charge, that the sece~sion of this State took
its rise in her "chronic hatred to the Nation- d
al Union :'
"W e deny that South Carolina ha:; ever

been actnated av so b:ie a sitie!it as ha-
tied of the Union ;" especially a hatred that k
is " chronic." 11er statesmen al her people ti

did, indeed, despair of the clipu.lic: sooner n,

than others. With that penuiration into the 1

working of seeret and and po ential causes 0

which seems intuitihe, Mr. Calhotnn long -i:ice
announced the catastroiphe that has oee-arred,
with a precision that now looks like the in- t
spirati.mn of prophecy. But that she has ever ,t

been disloyal to the Coust itmi.n, is historical- w

ly untrue. During the Rev hlnionaIv sttr;- e

gle, overlaid by the Britis! f rees, she'pascd
thriugh uniparallelud siifflerines; ani cantri- u

buted her full proportion of bl.od andi treasil e

to t.e coinn.ta cau.,e, as the nlmelrons inh d '

fields which dot her soil abundantly show.
From that day to :lis, in all her country's
battles he: sons hate stood nenrest to th
flashinag of the guns, always prodigal of life.
whether amid the han nocks of Florida, "r

upon the plains of Mt xilco. In tle more-

quiet walks of civil life. he has taken hert
share in the public couneil. aml horne her
fair proportion of the pmldie hurdns, i:owe ver

oppressively diN riiii.d. l-:ven in tue iemol-
rahil* conflict of N\ l Ililation, for which s.e

endured long reproach. she was battling for
the Contisltion, and for the equal rihts f .i
which it was the bo:il. Upon tha), Const itti
tion .,le st' thin--upl that C.onstitution'
she stands -till-anl in her <epartre friom I

faithless Union shy: bears it into 1 new .san.

tuary, the Palladium of liertv.
" But when all hpe of safety had dial

within her, she too.i cainlly under the shadow
of the'CapitA, bef".re the clock which silently I

told the nation's hours. and which would cr'
vi

long sound the knell ."f its des inv. No oone0r

was this heard in the sh-mot of link t pub1 hi

liean success, than she leap d, leehle asi

alone, into Iit de:elly breaeb. listory ha-

nowh ler.. upon her reco rdst a more sublime r-x
:1

ample of mora! her' i mi. igc;mrant wvheth: I

she wotld he suppital:t i. even by her .ti.1te

aurrO-s the S laanl, re-lyi igtin nothi-w maw "

the righteoeusness of her cause and the power
of God, slhe totk upon hir shield and spear a.

desperate and as sacred a contlict as ever t

mahli. a State immniortal. It is just. this heroie a
devotion to printip1t-, this failh in to/. rigi L
and the true, this singleness of heart in t';

heart. oi !I.-r sonuis a t w ... .. .. . ..

im1."Y. froml the t roph t,.:- ( O il he p .e bit' all.e: it t

inore t.e'valt !rayetr than in de:ih iol sht *

up.iaa her ! ahhf:.il i i..:na no1tii the : ht.! ..

iller uenIxra pji"d".'"- GO.e1r1own e inse, whe 1

it i-: allce..-1 iimt teh aZ Sa:e e.::1 .:te th. I

.-nin. ft it a.: tru... It is inly hec U~

ovr hier f:iig, :lu Inl.n ai her..iah.d mnirr..r-
miiImenit .!iin. then bri ighiter* tuh-aoi.Th :

LenrIin wihb whici; lhr bro'. s.;a!! hie ide'k.
L .og ay sie live. the m0'?th r it heroJ.s wi

.\ Carat fi~a ili.n (. i.. liLadi~hnii.

I havt~e at wordl for- thie iRepah ie a pr'e sill

wii ho1 nitw da i-h a.)1,-: a:: m!i-: es -r t~in

an mjn -r:.~'; in eb c I:-r me hered wai.- ~

the Linlan .\udii..itr itia in i :nna'ied-
w's hong -snee i:,kci, is well k uiwni an.

wilbi/e t. li~rr,.h /.., cin .':. ...wi. iii: t irt

neiertl(.5id. htc re j.ld .'i 5- th .;:- toii

kh...trag 1'eia u ia~t hi- i ro V it : rd notiia
, :o -f t t 11!il' :n ' .1 :Ve a:t .1 . a

k now-lthats \\ am right. la:si rt-e I::.ali"

whie e~i -a-o e Isecond :ih..nght oft hei

flirctini. *ubitmOl-u.<t. and wi.llI d--ma:.dn.

ko byc fre bityt5 Nln or epeaeht
:ri ti:i-h other n iic-: a ha~if iwd-ior
in lire~ilaty. ! io:& h it :i! 12:1- V h:....ig to Ii

iarI t :llgico ii b-*!i.cr. al ill .-1 n' -0
indiry h..toCth mi .t. exr why, ri ing n-

2Olnetio . Whevr hal r.e;:e ;.e th'wr-
v.sitateil of ('a- rautitor el a hr,0 .\o

hls-bel rn!-- aiy tat; iy la- haea loi.de s

>fW ihria Kintwk. or thiemti. west toran--
f hesfrean s Nuort or Weg. Ila wtetof

DAsto.sef no thet hae beeniI inato

'epe'oatl :?noe wit:in mybea l-- ; ino :"h

o e wil hem ~bd adt thnr w; aai

veyautnan o e-r..rhi iarelt'rd ml to -

io thleaet m ad who re hlofkt theA
y eaderers Cof initnatih forli exthere,wh
ibi~le daiytha i te av any'-rri bsores
Svihmn, of canhe voluteery dvayer candat any
ime. ithe at oe n h twetcre
> lir adrudlw orin upilna te pste-o

thois oi to -Wea C had bi ee, ta o hiroi,
rome Norther, paperLathat thepor waln an

teeralee Capitbutn~y~ t eallo ig eac d

in1 iz1~t. unttil d,:riank and inidigntion replace1
111 t :1,4414. 311id theyv cive over c~liel o*,nite'
nil itrn; to so ek some '3n~, 141(411 thatwill
iv.', them p.resetnt bread. *!n this tear. thti-~
43(15 f lrav" and :rue izie are los to thr tI!

nfce. of the Couni4v."
It is also admitted that arms arc not abun-
nnt.-Iichtnond Entquirer.

Se(asona~ble Sii gcistion'.
Wein3vite o: lrtiethI r ;ttocrtion t' Me~ F..!

,iW3Iji l sj:4I g i3 ..'i io4I5 of' Col. Lay. 11.1
ust 1thew. twill Ilie c:i triedl out with Ii Teonpt-

r - altl ieitrg3. Te vi!preventL a gi'eat
e~al of 1Wl. "nri441' -t!' cL .l Mtllteriizg ttunog
ir 1.:1 atar voiIutj 34t't:.

n /li A':uibor.. (' /he, I h'.v'd.'h
(;eul'rnwi :--.1 a returneitiz.len.to Iii zt~lt-

o".44l. I ies~ in',er, t lrou.zl your C~iltits, Ill
igge-.t to, lily 11-.w :ilii'.crs 111:1"e :1 titorle inl
Itci 4 11i61, h: i'a rita .-43:ailt (134:, or lay $141;t31

)tit iltir, in1 kin:d. 13:1'ieh mayi 1w done~to
1.41)040e the ianiil'4.i' t 11. llficetC .' tlr 40 !
31:0'4r de" eni4!tN.

lriiliy 431Cc's-i:}V. in we1iho a .re not. incII-
.11 Ii:: re;:11ln!eo titatmany Mual n rt ichs that

'.1 '11 $. iudisrwtnsa)l.i. Ilc stncls

40~t~.31 l ii 4O':, m1a11terials furv s&'ut.'.- I ii

r i:3..s, lalie. &ei. Each no'.z ilI! have to

!I'p hi. i.'i .I.tl3o s in order.
Ueit. ii the les..t .ectritit's for bealth. in'
the o!(' 14-1e .1 itil lit he Ou:1er to aop0Jt a

't~ca141iI 41cr'.' where eoon$4'!kdt by the
guest . Iutgiectl :: 413 it'4'ity, ii. thle wein:g ofa
114130 lj':lt n3ext 1 he. akiz fron4t1 the waist to the
Pr. $11 tbell 14s to la'ri well in fronat. A sol-
er's fire::tleN- li;lili!1' to diseaseC is from cx-
-liii: to Wet. a Iit; . 3I!:gL'S of t4e11ocifttt'C,lie fl ooawi heir, eksely is rped, keeps the

3:1s 31:41 : int :it a nlyo3r1. uuiiurtn tern-
'rat 'ir'e, widteh ti... Iuono shirt will t:at efh cf.
I.is blo t has Wen'3 rei4i'ii to) be worn by

i3 ,sh trth in4 t I.c 11e!t I i-Ii1$ DeS , e many3 ul 1

a:4S, anti w: pr1esrie i'll 334 c 1 I ru 'ieiili 31444
ii~ l, r1 al) ini he Cr'imea am:14! culideredl

1''a'.l'. i lp rta" in buot a; gild her

41if a4 giilhri' of belt:: in It Ila'..
C 'St liiicl 41 I . liglIl. 4*i4 hii-- :I 441t

)siud that itill 1'':is 6!-11t-4) is. 4%4,~r

oes or tin4kle'-kIts w..ill, by keening tent1 tli!
lit, Prevenclt the ltt from rf'inir~, :Il iht
413' tut1't'3e the1 'oii.iirt, hiut th 140 ''1idjiiy
0Ielllltr3Inee. oil' tinbii. 'Iliee ldoi' $n4l.
! vli 4', or1 v.eri highe t, tio keels oit bent..--
li: 4'Npr r'i.3fl4 of the Frernch, I his lest tnnr'h.
g ::rmy in ilad worildi, !::tiMO thse n" "4 4... l

.. . .n .al''t;:1.il).11 ,:e f c'i'tic atcid.

I l14'-}4tdi! ti! 4c::r. ; III. :4::.1 lilt(
'ih; ::1r -h.,ud1 4.ll 1', 1.41 1~e . 40r wetir!,!.

,11 iC 'lt s III) 34"L t 1 .0" IL I (hr .1l 0:011 .-s al'-

.t i.., hat:. ~1": f re . i tll. I:ii *'itk, ' l '


